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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mens Hats at 25 and 115 routs each
at Kerrs

The Henlauis give a niisqnerade
ball this ovoning

Bluo Sorgo Suits woll mado fdr 7

at Kerrs -

Jaraos It Holt linn beoii appoint-
ed

¬

School Agont at Waiatiao

For stylish Easier Hata or Bon-

nets
¬

go to Saolia

Miss Onmara has boon appoiutod
assistant teaohor at Pahoehoo school

Tho Central Union Church choir
robearsoa at 730 to morrow evening

Dont fail to visit Sachs store aud
sou the startling bargains that are
offorod

Tho U S S Oregon may eventual-
ly

¬

relievo tho Philadelphia at this
port

The now raco track proposition
or tho bicyclists is ineotiug with

favor

There U a roception on board tho
U S S Philadelphia this afternoon
from 8 to 0

The report that the army is to
have a long vacation is denied by
tho authorities

Mini Louisa Hapai lias been ap ¬

poiutod to succeed Mi i Louisa
Brown in tho Hilo school

Tim Y H I last oveuing decided
to give a social in their Hall some ¬

time during next month

The Government bnd soronadod
President Dole at his Watkiki
residenco this morning

Tho Regiments defeated tho team
of the U S S Petrel by 11 to 2 at
baseball ytstorday afternoon

Goo H Robertson has been duel ¬

ed Vice President of C Brower it Co
for the unexpired term of tho present
year

A uow Hat or Bonnet is tho cor ¬

rect thing to go to church on Easter
morning Go to Sachs aud select
ono of tho stylish oues

James Dodd Mr and Mrs C
Bolta and Mrs E Stiltr loft for tho
Coast ou tho Doric yosterday ovon ¬

ing
For tho best beef mutton veal

and home fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tiukera City Maikot Nuuanu
struct opposite Chaplain Lane

A uumber of prominent citizens
callod on President Dole at his Wai
kiki residence to congratulate him
on his f3rd birthday

It is reported t hat P G Camarinon
is rapidly recovering from his vory
sorious illness owing to the care aut
attontion of his medical aud other
attondants

St Georges day and tho
Presidents birthday It is also tho
birthday anniversary of James Hay
Wodehouso formerly British Minis ¬

ter hero to whom we eoud best
wishes

A 0 and W E Wall aud Damon
are tho 48 men of tho Sharpshooters
for February and March the 47 aud
4G are-- too numerous to montion
Tho lowest score tho leather modal
was 33

Greon poa soup is good Chicken
currie is excellent and English plum
puddiug made by Juan Camancho
himself will appease the most fasti-
dious appotito to morrow at his
rostauraut

The nppoiutmont of a successor
to Judgo do la Vorgne will probably
bo aunouucod ou Monday next A

now Doputy Attornoy Gouoral has
boon aocurod and it is understood
that the position will bo given to an
attorney accoptablo to ovoryono ir-

respective
¬

of political soutimonta

The time of the Board of Educa ¬

tion yesterday afternoon was maiuly
taken up with tho discussion of tho
Mills Amain controversy aud tho
salaries of the three teachers ap-

pointed
¬

by Mills without authority
were ordorod to bo paid and Mr
Mills resignation was accepted

T W Morrow of filibustering
fa mo was arrosted this morning on
a ohargo of gross cheat Morrow it
is allogod is connected with Frank
Lillas who is charged with a similar
offence Both oases will bo tried in
tho District Court to morrow morn-
ing

¬

Charles Croightou is tho at ¬

torney for tho dofondants

Tho Hagoy Social Club will hold
a business meeting to morrow oveu
ing at 8 oclock to receive a vory
favorable roport from tho Committio
ou conferouco with the Directors In
regard to tho Clubs future aud
also to appoint a Committee on
rovision of tho Constitution and
Byolaws of tho Club Friends nro
invited

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Is Mr llowoll evor going to ro

movo that lumber pilo from tho
sidewalk on Konia street alongside
of E 13 Thomas yard Thomas
says ho will not and tho public is

inconvoniouced eimply to aid a Gov ¬

ernment official in showing off moan
aud contemptible spite against Tint
Independent for calling attontion to
his incapacity aud folly

Wo deem it manifestly unfair that
while tho Hawaiian Tramways Co
is doing its part of the work in tho
repairs to King atreot now going ou
out Loloo way aud whilo waiting
for tho Government to push along
tho main part of macadamizing the
stroot that carriages hacks wagons
drays horsemen aud so on ad libi-

tum

¬

should bo permittod to uso the
track portion which by the timo
tho main part is finished will need
further repairs This is writton not
in the interest- - of tho corporation
but in that of fair play to all con ¬

cerned

Mr James W Robortson formerly
chamberlain to Queyn Liliuokalani
aud tho husband of a sister to Priu
coas Kaiulaui has writton a letter to
Mr W T Brigham which appears
in another columu of this issue to ¬

gether with tho answer of Mr
Brigham The professor deuiei that
ho over made the statements pub
lished in the Boston Herald aud re-

published
¬

in the columns of tho
New York Sun His letter of denial
will bo forwarded to the two jour-
nals

¬

mentioned and wo shall await
thoir-- answers with interest There
i a lio somdsvhoro and ob it cannot
possibly bo on tho part of tho virtu-

ous
¬

Brigham who asserts that ho
doesnt caro for newspapers the
blamo must fall ou tho Boston
Herald which invented tho interview
and took the professors namo in vain

A taxpaier wants to kuow who
paid for tho two busses that took
the rnombors of tho hand out to
serenade Mr Dole this morning one
drawn by four mules and the other
by two horses And may wo further
ask Is this a monarchy or a re ¬

publican goverumeut Why did
Mr Dole employ prison labor in the
roeout erection of a flag polo on his
rodidence site at Emma street Now
in order to bo in tho snobbery swim
why not clotho tho Cabinet Minis-

ters
¬

aud so forth in uniform with
gold lace aud trimmings a woll as
with brass buttons It is now in

order Whoop her up Our cor-

respondent
¬

wants to know too much
Lot the taxpayers pay for tho buss-

es

¬

Doles llag pole and tho uniforms
of the Ministers What aro tho tax ¬

payers good for auyhow

- There aro numerous people living
in towu who do not kuow anything
about tho woudorful improvomontB
which aro taking place in tho im-

mediate
¬

vioinity of the old city It
will woll pay the troublo aud ox

ponso to any one to tako a rido on
tiio now Queen atreet road through
the Kewalo district recently opened
by Bruce Waring Oo Tho uew
road is excollont aud tho lake ia very
ilcturo3ouo especially when tho
boys of tho cosmopolitan population
of tho district aro gamboling in tho
oloar waters of tho Cyolomore The
boaoh road ia also in a fair condi-

tion
¬

and furnishes tho finest drive
or rido in Honolulu Tho last soo

tion of tho road at tho Walkiki oud
is now boing finished and the road
will bo complotod in a few weeks
May wo suggest tho planting of
trees along tho now road Start
with the Algoroba aud eventually
moro ornamental trees will grow If
trees are plautod now tho beautiful
aoa road will be unequalled and tho
drive along tho bench on a shady
road will bo ono of tho trump cards
of Honolulu to play to tourit
What has become of Thurstoua
improvement club and what has

become of Thurston

What part of speooh is egg
Nouu sir What is its gender
Dont kuow till its hatched

InnrfVl

BABKBALL

To morrow tho League Boason Opons
With the Regiments nml the
Stnra

To morrow afternoon tho crowds
will onco again begin to rush down
to tho baseball grounds for the
aoason Tho opening gamo of the
League Schedule will bo between
tho Stars aud tho llogituonts teams
and a strong and close gamo may
bo expected Tho opinions of ox
ports on tho roault differs consider-
ably

¬

as both teams hove strong
backora but tho trend of popular
opinion appears to bo that the
Regiments have a vory strong team
aud will como vory close to tho
ponnaut at the ond of tho season
oven if thoy do not actually carry it
off from the Stars

Tho following is a list of players
Stars Hart pj Guuhao Woods

lb Koki 2b Wilder 3b Lish
mau sa Babbitt rf Pahau cf
Ross If

First Rogiraout Honnossy p
Riley c Moore captain lb Davis
2b Gormau 8b Bower sa OCon-
nor

¬

rf Duucan cf Luahiwa If
Chas Mayue substitute and change
pitcher

m
UV POLICE AT OAIiLAO

Inquiry hero confirms tlio sory com ¬

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de ¬

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for tho release o
the mate of the American bark Uncle
John lie was ashoro on December
19 Inst at Cnllno and was arrested be-

cause
¬

of his constant demand for Rai ¬

nier Beer On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon

Died

HARRISON In this city April 2 1S7
Adnllna Ml 1 red youngest dunchtor
of 1red and Kinma Harrison nged 7
months

Helatlves and frlutids of tho family nro
invited to attend tho fnnoral from the
residence of John Nott Vineyard street nt
UiSO this afternoon

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Fishtail feriiH for sale iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Appy at this oflico

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King streot if applied for
early Although tho edition was
considered largo ouough for all do
mauds tho books are already be ¬

coming rather scarce

Onoounco of provoution is hotter
than ten ouucea of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of iufalliblo remedies
against tho varioloid Wiolund beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can be found iu town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

The people flock to Enterprise Bock
Whore Jimmy is bucking tho goat
As ticks the clock that grand old

stock
Goes ilowiug inside tho coat
The Iauthoon boys with cheerful

noise
Call John and Harry to fill
Tho beakor with Bock aud to look

nt tho clock
Awhile the put dimes iu the till

Times are so hard that many liiou

are outting thoir moustaches off ao

that they can smoko thoir cigars
shorter

Two Oorner Lots
Situated on tho mauka side of ProB
peot Street west of Hackfeld Streot
thoroughly graded and wallod con ¬

taining nu area of 2371075 Squaro
Feet aud 7000 Squaro Foot respec ¬

tively These lots command tho
most beautiful views in tho Oityjthe
Waianao Mountains Ewa Distfiot
Dimond Hoad aud Walkiki tho Oity
Harbor and Oceau Terms easy
apply to H M DOW

FINE ONIONS
A Splondid Lot of Fino

NEW ZEALAND ONIONS

In first class condition in lots
to suit at the

California Fruit Market
King aud Alakea

Telephone 878 503 3t

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance uffeclod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Po

Founded 1792 - Capital 8000003
Firo Innuranoo Company in tho United States

paid since organization over - - - 90000000
f For lowest ratoa apply to

LOSEOoneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

IF YOUR raZK5335

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A R 110 WAT I V S

500 Oflleo CInb Stables tf

Do You Like Fish
Lobstors lied Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 dosi In case
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb enn fltralibcni

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled drab 2 lb tins

j
Anchovy Bloater Shrimp Puslu fancy

pots
Anctiovy Boatcr t Shrimp Paste small

puts
Tbou Marino Toysi square tins

wltn Pieties Pimento and
Truilles

AppetitSId
small keg

Bom lay Buck
Aiielioviui in salt

oil
Yariuotli Bloaters Russian Cnvlur
ii3ii unowuor
Chun Chowdor Glum Buulllcn
Findon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tnmato Banco

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gomrtno
White Bolted

Mackerel in Oil Suit Kits
Sardines fl varieties i
Salmon in Wood aud Tin 10 Varieties

To Sanvr IIomiiay Duck Sotvo tho
Curry and KIco on n teparuto dlth Jny
thn Bombay Duck on a broiler and beat
thnroitttlilv then crumb itover tbf curry
and ricrt By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittlo aud crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telephono 210 Free delivery twleo dally

Low piicod articles are not

always clioapest Closing out

and clonranco sales aro usually

niatlo up of goods priuod 75 per ¬

cent abovo soiling valuo and

doublo what thoy aro worth

Tho cut down does not inako

thorn choap its tho atlvortiso

mont Inspection often proves

tho quality Our storo has boon

for years hoadquartors for good

values it no lillbronco

whothor it is for a spool of

thread or a silk dress pattern

Onco wo have had a cloaranco

salo but it was to rid our sholvos

of an accumulation of old goods

Thoy woro sold for what thoy

woro worth and tho people woro

satisfiod with thoir bargains

If wo put now goods on our

sholvos to dtiy and to morrow

toll you that wo would sell thorn

at prices bolow cost you would
r

imagino thoro- - was something

wrong in us or tho goods Our

prices are right so aro tho goods
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IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying wntor rates nro lioreby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
I to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to Toclock
r m ANDREW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kinu
Minister of Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 18D7 651 tf

Burbank Potatoes
AT THE

CITY FEED STORE
GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Comer Punchbowl ond Bcretauia Street
TELEPHONE 021

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
duo tho nndorslcncd of

FOUR MONTHS or loncr stundfnp will
bo placed In the hands of our attomoya for
coll ci Ion unless lmmediato settlement is
made

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
551 3v

REMOVAL NOTICE

ON AND AFTER APRIL 1st DR8
Coopor and Raymond will occupy the

ofllces of Dr McGrew on Hotol fcJtreet
Olllcu Honrs Irom 830 to 10 a m 10 to
3 and 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 161

518 1 in

JEWDIMaNES

If tho Jewel stovo had not
mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu

¬

wo would not havo ordorod

tho second timo Since wo opon

od businoss in our prosont

quartors less than fourteen
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jowol stoves By tho W H
Dimond which arrived on Thurs ¬

day wo rccoivod 120 of difforont
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
another lot will bo horo in a
wook

This is without exception tho
groalost fuel savor that has over
boon imported to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mado on tlio
host stovo principles and saves

monoy to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in price and mado to
woar ovory pioco of the stovo
may bo duplicated and in this
way it will last forever It is
cheapor to buy a singlo casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil them for cash allow-

ing
¬

6 porcont discount Vo also
sell thorn as boforo on tho con-

tract
¬

system tho purchusor pay ¬

ing ono third in cash tho balance
in five equal monthly payments

WOxtlJcJL
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